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Witherell’s holding first 
Sacramento estate auction—
live January 10, 2015

 
On Saturday, Jan. 10, 2015, “Antiques Roadshow” ap-

praiser, Brian Witherell, will hold his first estate auction 
live in the warehouse across from Witherell’s showroom 
at 300 20th St.

 “We are excited to finally be able to make furni-
ture—including mid-century modern—silver, jewelry, 
Asian art, paintings and décor from estates in the re-
gion available to local residents at very reasonable pric-
es,” said Brian Witherell, chief operations officer of the 
local auction house. 

The auction starts at 10 a.m. and continues until items 
are sold.

People can preview items from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Estate sale items are valued at $1,000 or less unless 

they are furniture, which could be worth more if the cost 
of shipping is prohibitive.

By offering estate sales, Witherell’s will be able to pro-
vide full-service auction services to people who have an-
tiques and fine art, but want to sell complete estates.

The estate auction is being held in conjunction with 
Witherell’s winter online auction of mid-range fine art 
and antiques. 

On Mother’s Day weekend in the Gold Country, With-
erell’s also holds an on-site sale of unique items from the 
Old West.  

Witherell’s Old West Antiques Show Grass Valley, is 
one of the highlights on the “Antiques of the West” year.

The event also is held in conjunction with an online 
auction of high-end pieces from the Old West valued at 
$25,000 and more.

Founded in 1969, Witherell’s is part of half-a-dozen 
companies nationwide that sell fine art and antiques on-
line through www.igavelauctions.com.

 
For information on the auction, go to www.witherells.com.

Swim with Santa: 
Even Santa Swims at the YMCA
Photo by Monica Stark
editor@valcomnews.com

Santa enjoys swimming at the 
YMCA. Taking note of  children’s 
wishes as some little ones hung onto 
his arms, others swam around the 85-
degree indoor pool. Free and open to 
the entire community with a donation 
of  a non-perishable food or new win-
ter clothing item, the fun continued 
with crafts and holiday snacks in the 
gymnasium on Friday, Dec. 12.
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By Monica Stark
editor@valcomnews.com

Every Wednesday after-
noon for the past two years, 
Pocket barber Brian Wong 
of Passion Hair salon in the 
Promenade Shopping Cen-
ter takes his combs and clip-
pers out to Union Gospel 
Mission, a homeless shel-
ter in the Richards Boule-
vard area, which features a 
drug and alcohol rehabilita-
tion program.

As Michael Jackson’s “Killer” 
booms from Brian’s iPhone, 
conversations aren’t of the typ-
ical small-talk, barber salon 
variety. Instead, Brian’s clients 
speak freely to him about their 
storied past lives and how the 

drug and alcohol rehabilita-
tion program is writing a new 
chapter for them. 

While styling one cli-
ent named Danny Regala-
do, Brian spoke to the Pock-
et News about why he cuts 
hair at Union Gospel Mis-
sion and how he got start-
ed volunteering there. “I like 
just cutting hair for every-
body. I just come here some-
times, just try to give back 
when I can. When I first 
came here, I had not cut hair 
before. I just got out of bar-
ber college. I stayed here, 
practiced, got better. I tell 
a lot of people, ‘Thanks, I 
wouldn’t be where I’m at if 
it wasn’t for you guys.’ Right 
now, I am just thankful. 

You never know what peo-
ple have been through in 
their lives, and a haircut can 
change a person’s image, and 
I like making people look 
good, and they’re all cool 
people in here. We got cool 
people like Danny telling me 
stories,” Brian says on the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, Dec. 
3, as he continued on his cli-
ent’s new hairdo.

In and out of prison for the 
most of his adult life for var-
ious convictions, including: 
robbery, assault with a deadly 
weapon, burglary, possession 
of weapons and narcotics, all 
of Danny’s crimes, he said, in-
volved drugs somehow. “The 
longest sentence I ever had was 
nine years. I went to prison for 
a two-year bid and I did sev-
en years for the homeless – for 
the cause –- you know, gang 
banging in prison. I joined the 
prison gang. I started stabbing 
guys, throwing bombs at peo-
ple, (getting into) gang fights.”

If it wasn’t for his wife 
Anna Regalado’s insistence 
he check into rehab, Dan-
ny said he might still be on 
that path of crime. Anna was 
on the verge of leaving him 
and him attending Alcohol-
ics Anonymous meetings 
wasn’t going to satisfy her. 
“She wanted me to do a res-
idential program and I feel 
like if I want to submit to me, 
I have to submit to her, too. 
So, I came and I asked the 
pastor to let me into the pro-
gram and give it a try and I 
really like it here. I’m grow-

ing spiritually. I don’t know 
how to control my urges, so I 
am here to learn that.”

A structured rehab pro-
gram, he said the members 
stick to a schedule and every-
body has a job to do and they 
have to attend Bible classes 
twice a day. “With the way I 
am, that’s what I need. I need 
the structure.”

Growing up in “the projects” 
on Fifth Street and Broadway, 
Danny thought the “way out 
of the ghetto” was by learn-
ing how to box. He tells of a 
time when his childhood con-
sisted of hanging out at Lu-
igi’s Pizza Parlor on Stockton 
Boulevard, playing pinball 
and hanging out with friends 
nearby. Behind the restau-
rant, he picked up boxing at 
the former Capitol Boxing 
Gym, getting his first taste in 
the sport at age 10.

“I used to go over there and 
watch the guys fight and the 
owner over there, Ernie Gue-
vara, he asked me if I want-
ed a job. And I said, ‘what 
do you want me to do?’ He 
said, ‘I want you to sweep the 
rings, sweep the floors, take 
the towels home and let your 
mom wash them and then 
bring them back. And in re-
turn, I’ll teach you how to 
box.’ That’s how I learned. 
That’s how I started. I was 
the King of the Hill when I 

was boxing and I was pretty 
good. I still miss it. I had my 
own boxing gear. ”

An amateur boxer for four 
years, Danny said he boxed 
in every gym in Sacramento, 
depending on where he was 
living at the time. A member 
of the National Junior Gold-
en Gloves at age 13, Danny 
dreamed of boxing one day at 
Madison Square Garden. He 
used to watch the old boxing 
matches on television, hoping 
to make it big one day. But, 
at age 14, he said he got shot 
in the leg by a drive-by shoot-
er, which stopped his later-
al movements in the ring. “I 
could still box, but I couldn’t 
do it competitively,” he recalls. 
Dependent on prescription 
drugs after his injury, Dan-
ny said that dependency was Photo by Monica Stark

Pocket barber Brian Wong donates free haircuts to the homeless every Wednesday at Union Gospel Church. Here, he is 
shown with client Danny Regalado who is on the path to recovery from a life of drug and alcohol addiction.

Pocket barber donates haircuts 
each Wednesday to the homeless, 
listens to their stories

See Barber, page 5

Barber:
Continued from page 4

See Haircuts, page 6
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a gateway to the addiction of 
illicit drugs. 

Speaking about the life 
changing event, he said: “I got 
hooked on the pain medica-
tion. I started hanging around 
these guys in my neighbor-
hood. (One of them) was a 
heroin dealer. He had nine 
sons. I used to hang around 
his sons. They were sell-
ing dope for their dad and I 
got hooked on heroin. And 
I struggled with that from 
the age of 14 until I was 35. 
When I was 35, I decided I 
didn’t want that anymore. I 
tried to quit, but I kept re-
lapsing and going back to it.”

Danny’s hopeful the drug and 
alcohol program will be his sav-
ing grace. The nine-month pro-
gram is quite strict with general 
conduct requirements, manda-
tory attendance, assigned job 
duties, rules on when guests are 
welcome and more. 

According to Union Gos-
pel Mission’s website, as fund-

ing permits, the church tries to 
send graduates of their drug 
and alcohol program to receive 
vocational training at one of 
several centers around town. 
The website states: “Giving 
these men a valuable skill set 
that will help them set off on 
their new life as productive 
members of society is what 
this program is all about. 
Once one of our men gradu-
ate from the program, we do 
not push them out into the 
world as some sort of test of 
their hard-won sobriety. Typ-
ically they move out to the 
Eagle’s Nest Ranch where 
they learn additional skills 
that help them re-acclimate 
to a normal life or to Grace 
Haven Annex when they get a 
job or enrolled in school.”

Barber Brian Wong’s ded-
ication to serving the home-
less community is just one 
example of many that can 
help people like Danny get 
through the rehab program. 
Additionally, the church, ac-
cording to its website, sup-
plies food baskets to families 
that may be working, but still 
come up short at the end of 
the month. They have a wom-
en’s clothes closet that sup-
plies the needs of homeless 
women and working poor. To 

give to the mission is to have 
the opportunity to be a part 
of the rehabilitation we pro-
vide to all men wanting to es-
cape the endless cycle of drugs 
and alcohol. Monetary dona-
tions can be made at www.
ugmsac.com/#!ways-to-give/
cacg. Also, the shelter is tak-
ing winter gear, jeans, pants, 
shirts, underwear, bras, sweat-
shirts, sweaters, gloves, hy-
giene items, towels, blankets, 
tarps, sleeping bags, purses, 
backpacks, duffel bags, shoes, 
socks, accessories, jewelry, and 
umbrellas. To fill Christmas 
food baskets, ham, canned 
vegetables and canned fruit 
are needed by Monday, Dec. 
22. For more information on 
donations, call 447-3268.

Brian’s salon is located in-
side the Promenade Shopping 
Center at 7465 Rush River Dr. 
Ste. 810. To make an appoint-
ment with Brian, call 832-
9949 or schedule it online at  
www.passionhairstyles.com/

Business hours are Mon-
day through Friday, 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. (except closed on 
Wednesdays); Saturdays are 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (appoint-
ments only) and Sundays, 
noon to 4 p.m. The salon will 
be closed on Christmas, Dec. 
26 and on Jan. 1-2.

Haircuts:
Continued from page 5

Merryhill preschool students in 
Pocket to deliver toy donation for 
UC Davis Children’s Hospital
Preschoolers will donate toys to 
residents of the Child Life Program

 
Thirteen Sacramento-area Merryhill preschools, in-

cluding the one in the Pocket area, are teaming up this 
holiday season to deliver a toy donation to support pa-
tients at the Child Life Program at UC Davis Children’s 
Hospital on Friday, Dec. 19 at 11:30 a.m. The schools 
set up giving trees and asked family and friends to make 
a donation of new, unused toys, based on the Child Life 
Program’s wish list.   Merryhill Preschool students have 
been learning the importance of giving back to the com-
munity and look forward to making the holiday season 
brighter for more than 100 children.

See Solution, page 20
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document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

1337 Howe Ave., Ste. 103 
Sacto 95825

legal services

Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

casey.s@chancellorhealthcare.com
www.reverecourt.com

SPECIAL ALZHEIMER’S LIVING

Lic. #347001338/342

By Monica Stark
editor@valcomnews.com

About eight or nine years 
ago, Regina King lived on 
the streets of Sacramento 
suffering from alcoholism, 
drug abuse and humilia-
tion. Today, Regina, is mar-
ried to Gina Backovich, has 
a 17-month-old son named 
Rex and is one semester 
into completing a masters 
degree in speech pathology 
from California State Uni-
versity, Sacramento. What 
changed from that dark 
time was the realization of 
who she wanted to be. Cog-
nizant of resources around 
her, Regina was driven af-

ter a couple months of liv-
ing on the streets to check 
into a county rehabilita-
tion program.

But what she experienced 
while homeless was deep.

“ There’s something de-
humanizing. Either peo-
ple don’t see you or they 
move away from you or 
they fear you. And some-
times there’s reason for 
that and often there’s not. 
There’s definitely a sense 
of  dehumanization.”

That affect on her has 
been a motivating factor 
for her efforts over the last 
few years to put out a call 
on social media for essen-

tial winter items like warm 
clothing, socks, and toilet-
ries – items that she picks 
up from people directly 
and hand delivers them to 
the homeless she sees dur-
ing her side-street com-
mute to and from school. 
By February in years past, 
she’s taken to donating 
what she hasn’t been able 
to hand deliver to the Sac-
ramento Food Bank and 
Family Services.

To kick off her homeless 
supply drive event, she puts 
out a call on Facebook to 
her friends and for them to 
let their friends know she 
is collecting warm items 
for the winter. Then she 
takes it right back out into 
the community, not any-
where specific. “It’s just a 
matter of walking around 
Midtown, Downtown and 
whenever I just see some-
body it’s just me leaving it 
with their stuff or asking if 
they need anything. I keep 
a stack of blankets.” 

With a sense of humor, Re-
gina joked when asked more 
about the process. “There’s 
no organization, whatsoev-
er, none at all. It’s like, hey, 
you have something? I’ll put 
it in my trunk. It’s really, re-
ally, very basic.”

Usually, she parks her car, 
scopes out the people and 
then hands them items she 
thinks they might need. “I 
try to judge by size and gen-
der and try to figure what 
they would prefer. Like to-
day, it’s been raining and I 
received a big plastic pon-
cho and I don’t even know 
who I left it with. It was just 
a person wandering around 
over near Panera (Bread) on 
Howe (Avenue) and I saw 
where she put all her stuff.”

Unlike previous years 
when she’s put notice out 
in October, this year she’s 
just getting started  As of 
the interview with this pub-
lication last Thursday, she 
had only received the afore-
mentioned poncho and two 
small food packets. 

Regina proceeds with the 
deliveries without judg-
ment, without agenda, ex-
cept that of having a bit of 
a human interaction. “ To 
have human interaction and 
human touch is really a big 
deal,” she said.  For that rea-
son, it’s important to her to 
hand deliver items as op-
posed to donating them 
to the food bank initial-
ly. Further explaining that, 
she said, “one of the things 
about homelessness is that 
people get really turned off 
by smell or lack of cleanli-
ness and I like to be able to 
touch people, touch some-
body’s hand or look into 
somebody’s eyes – just hu-
man connectedness; it’s in-
credibly important to me.”

Asked about the response 
from homeless individuals 
she gets upon delivery, Re-
gina said it has been mixed. 
Elaborating on her experi-
ences, she said: “I’ve had a 
lot of people who are really 
distrusting and people have 
gotten really upset with me 
for coming up to them. But 
I’ve gotten to hear a lot of 
stories of how people got on 
the streets and I’ve gotten a 
lot of people who are silent. 
It’s across the board.”

Regina’s efforts start-
ed in 2009 with one of her 
friends and has been go-
ing strong for nearly four 
years. “I think when I start-
ed it was just a friend who 
asked me, hey, do you want 
to help me with this? And 
then as time has gone on, 
I’ve noticed myself com-
plaining about going from 
my heated house to the rain, 
to my heated car, into the 
rain, into the heated build-
ing at work or at school and 
complaining about that. 
And I’ll catch myself do-
ing that. I have more than I 
could ever need. And I just 
think so many of us have so 
much. We go through our 
closets every year. I’ve had 
more jackets than I could 
ever know what to do with 
and there’s people out there 
really in need.” 

Regina, a former volun-
teer at a residential treat-
ment center for women com-
ing off of drugs and alcohol, 
used to cook for the resi-
dents. The amount of grat-
itude she witnessed face-
to-face “was such a big deal 
and I think I’ve been search-
ing for that ever since. For 
the love of  humanity, for 
the love of people. I think 

we live in a nation where 
homelessness shouldn’t 
even be an issue, so the fact 
that it is, breaks my heart 
and I feel like it’s something 
I can do and there’s a lot of 
things I feel like I am help-
less about. And, this, I feel 
is something.”

Speaking about one do-
nor who heard about Regi-
na’s efforts through mutu-
al friends on social media, 
Regina said, “She lived in 
Rosemont. I went to her 
house and she was wheel-
chair bound and she just 
shared her story of having 
had real tough times be-
fore and she wanted to do 
what she could to help, so 
she gave me boxes of ho-
tel shampoos, and just hy-
giene stuff. It was amazing. 
So I’ve gotten to meet real-
ly great people, too.” 

Gina Backovich, who 
works full time and helps 
with the household has 
been a great support to 
her wife’s efforts to help 
the homeless population. 
Describing Gina’s efforts, 
Regina joked, “ The ga-
rage is her domain and I 

get to take it over for a few 
months, so it’s really, very 
sweet of her. But I try to 
turn things around as soon 
as I get them.” On a more 
serious note, Regina add-
ed, “She also comes with 
me. Last year, we filled 
the back of her truck with 
these flashlights (that her 
sister-in-law donated), and 
batteries and coats and we 
made lunch. My wife and 
a friend and her three kids 
– we parked the truck near 
Loaves and Fishes and let 
people come and she just 
did it. She’s so personable. 
She really gets to talk with 
people. She loves it. She’s 
really great.”

Originally from San Jose, 
Regina did spend some of 
her formative years in Sac-
ramento, however. “ I spent 
a few years here from 
when I was 10 until I was 
15. My parents were split, 
so I stayed with my mom 
for a few years up here and 
then went back to live with 
my dad. And then I don’t 
know, somehow I just kept 
ending up back in Sacra-
mento. So, I moved back 
here seven years ago and 
here I stay. I settled down, 
had a family.”

Taking deliveries: 
Sacramentan hand delivers clothing 
items and more to homeless through 
out downtown and near Sac State

Photo by Monica Stark 
Regina King and her 17-month-old son Rex stand outside of their Sacramento home. Regina is starting up her annual 
homeless supply drive. She is currently collecting cold weather items and hygiene products.

TO HELP:
WHat: Donations for the homeless: 
Blankets, jackets, coats, sweatshirts, 
socks (“a big deal, especially in the rain”), 
and hygiene products like toothbrush-
es, toothpaste, deodorant, combs, non-
perishable foods (anything that could be 

“packed up and handed out easily – water 
bottles, stuff like that.”)
HoW:  Regina will come to you (within rea-
sonable distances from South Land Park). 
She can be reached at 470-2092 or find her 
public event on Facebook called “Homeless 
Supply Drive” hosted by Regina King.

See Supply Drive, page 9

Supply Drive:
Continued from page 8
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During the holidays, people throw 
away 25 percent more trash than 
during any other time of year, the 
California Department of Resourc-
es Recovery and Recycling (CalRe-
cycle) reports.   

The extra waste amounts to 25 
million tons of garbage, or about 
1 million extra tons, per week na-
tionwide. 

With this in mind, local govern-
ments in the Sacramento area are 
urging residents to reduce, reuse, 
and recycle this holiday season.

“The amount of garbage sent to the 
landfill increases dramatically each the 
holiday season,” said Traci Goularte, 
Regional Recycling Group spokesper-
son. “We can change the holiday habit 
of tearing open presents and throwing 
away wrapping paper and cardboard. 
We can recover these materials and 

more. Recycling holiday paper is a 
better alternative than throwing it 
into the trash.”

The number of empty bottles and 
cans also soars during the holidays.  
About 100 million plastic water bot-
tles will end up in the California trash 
during the holidays.

If recycled, those bottles could be 
used to make 48,000 sweaters, or 
220,000 square feet of carpeting, ac-
cording to CalRecycle.

“Tons of empty beverage containers 
are also generated during this time of 
year,” said Goularte.  “These cans, glass 
and plastic bottles should also be re-
cycled.”

Residents can put greeting cards, 
gift boxes and wrapping paper in their 
curbside recycling program.

All mixed paper — cardboard, ad-
vertising mail, catalogs, paper boxes, 

newspapers, computer paper, old cal-
endars and other “clean” household 
paper – also can be recycled in curb-
side recycling programs.

Even phone books and calendars 
are acceptable. 

Paper should be placed in the mixed 
recycling container and set out on the 
curb on regular recycling pick-up days.

For those without curbside recy-
cling, drop-off sites are located at 
many grocery stores, schools, and 
non-profit organizations. 

A collaboration of Northern Cali-
fornia cities, counties and public agen-
cies working together to reduce waste 
and increase recycling, the Regional 
Recycling Group promotes personal 
action and behavior change through 
media campaigns.

They conduct regional outreach 
and events as well as developing 

materials, guides, booklets, publica-
tions and other educational tools.

For more information on recycling pro-
grams, visit www.HolidayRecycling.com. 

Reduce, re-use, recycle the 25 percent more trash created at the holidays
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F o r  o v e r 
4 0  y e a r s

w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

WOW LOOK AT ALL THIS SQ FEET FOR THIS PRICE AND AN 
UPDATED KITCHEN!!!!WONDERFUL SOUTH LAND PARK

RANCH STyLE HOmE. UPDATED KITCHEN, NEW CARPET,
FRONT ROOm WAS USED AS FORmAL DININg ROOm. SUN-
ROOm OFF THE FAmILy ROOm AND ADDED ONTO RECRE-
ATION ROOm W/PELLET STOvE NO HEAT OR AIR IN THIS

LARgE ROOm bUT SELLER WILL LEAvE PERSONAL A/C. 

S e e  a l l  o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t  w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

901 CObbLE SHORES DRIvE • $369,950
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

6120 WyCLIFFE WAy • $465,000
LISA LINARES • 956-4745

SUE HALEy • 752-1372

7704 bLACKWATER WAy
Stunning one story home in the Pocket 
neighborhood. Brick layered driveway 
creates excellent curb appeal. Low main-
tenance landscaping & cleaning with 
artificial turf and epoxy flooring in the 
garage.  $669,900 
mICHELLE mORI • 396-3415
mEENA CHAN LEE • 837-9104

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

340 CEDAR RIvER WAy
Well maintained and updated,Parker 
halfplex w/almost 1800sq ft. Down-
stairs bdrm or den. Move in condition 
just painted interior, many new fix-
tures. Newer carpet, exterior painted 
2013. Shows great! Nice size yard 
with covered patio. $324,950 
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

7629 mARINA COvE DRIvE
This home has it all. Updated move 
in ready custom! Gourmet kitchen 
w/unique island expansion system & 
chefs dream stove, perfect for enter-
taining! Open plan w/living family & 
kitchen integrated together or can be 
closed off when wanted. $889,950 
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ LOW iNTrODUcTOry cOST
★ STarT aNyTiMe
★ Live cLaSSeS

Call: Ed Daniels •451-6702

PROPERTy mANAgEmENT
★ MONThLy caSh FLOW
★ TeNaNT ScreeNiNG
★ MaiNTeNaNce

Call: brittany Naucke• 457-4907

A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N g S

5612 JAmES WAy
What a cute home! Owners have 
updated this with stucco, comp roof, 
central heat and air and dual pane 
windows throughout. enjoy your 
backyard on the new patio. home 
comes with a one car garage with 
wash bin. $169,000 - $179,000
mEENA CHAN LEE • 837-9104

7084 LAzy RIvER WAy
Popular Parker halfplex plan. 
ready to move right in! re-
cent ly  pa inted exter ior  and 
interior, clear termite report. 
New carpeting thruout and new 
flooring in kitchen and bath. 
$289,900
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

5 SILmARK COURT
What a really great secluded cul-
de-sac location! This 3br 3ba sits 
tucked away on a nice big lot with a 
beautifully newly resurfaced, heated 
pool that makes this a great yard for 
entertaining. $499,900 
TAmmy NOvOA • 628-8530

THANK yOU TO ALL
OF OUR SPONSORS,

CONTRIbUTORS AND
PATRONS OF THIS

yEAR’S COOK REALTy 
CHARITy gOLF
TOURNAmENT!

S O L D

S O L D

PENDING
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Exodus: Gods and kings  
The MPAA has rated this PG-13

20th Century Fox Film 
Corporation brings us the lat-
est from Ridley Scott, a sto-
ry of Moses, from the time he 
was a leader in Egypt, conflict 
with the pharaoh Ramses and 
subsequent departure from 
that plague ridden land to 
lead 600,000 thousand slaves 
on a monumental journey of 
escape.  This movie is present-
ed in “Real 3-D”.  Christian 
Bale is Moses and Joel Edger-
ton plays Ramses.  Sigourney 

Weaver, Ben Kingsley and 
John Turturro are featured.  

“Ginormous” in style, aug-
mented by use of 3-D, this 
feature falls flat owing to the 
fundamental mistake of the 
writers to humanize Moses 
in a contemporary way, mak-
ing him a believable man that 
might have actually lived on 
earth rather than an iconic fig-
ure of legend.  The costumes, 
in general, seem ill fitting, as 
if the actors are playing dress-
up.  Compounding my dis-
pleasure was dialogue and 

body language that seemed 
far too contemporary for the 
period of the movie.  

This movie left me longing 
for epics in the style of De-
Mille, where the Ten Com-
mandments were written in 
bolts of lightning and the Red 
Sea parted spectacularly.  The 
highly anticipated scenes are 
a let-down, with Moses chis-
eling out each commandment 
himself, and with the sea not 
parting at all, but just receding 
to a very low tide.  This a movie 
contradiction, in which an epic 

story and personality is down 
played to be a mere mortal, 
driven by circumstance.   Lots 
of CGI battles to please the ac-
tion fans in 3-D, but to me, a 
disappointment. 
(Editor: Opens Tower Theatre, 
Friday December 19th)

Foxcatcher  
The MPAA has given this an 
R rating

Sony Pictures Classics brings 
us an unsettling look at real 
historical events in a drama-
tized form with “Foxcatcher,” 
the real life story of billionaire 
John E. DuPont’s involvement 
with the U.S. Olympic wres-
tling team seen through the 
eyes of two wresting broth-
ers, and the rather unfortunate 
events following the games of 
1988.  Inspired by wrestler 
Mark Schultz’s book of this 
odd and creepy relationship, 
director Bennet Miller offers 
us some very fine performanc-
es in a movie which takes its 
time to tell this story.

Actor Steve Carrell plays 
duPont, tapping into this 
complex individual in his por-
trayal of a man whose passion 
is wrestling, and being a patri-
ot for the USA.  His moth-
er, Jean duPont, is brilliantly 
played by Vanessa Redgrave.

Mr. DuPont wishes to bring 
in both of the successful wres-
tling Schultz brothers to his 
Foxcatcher team, beginning 
with Mark Schultz, played 
by Channing Tatum as a not-
too-bright man who excels in 
wrestling, but who also lacks 
the finesse of social skills, re-
sulting in one of the oddest 
screen pairings you’ll ever see. 
This movie is fascinating to 

watch because of the excellent 
performances from all of the 
actors involved and solid cam-
era work by Greig Fraser whose 
long steady shots let us examine 
the faces of complexity as if we 
are studying them under glass. 

However, I found the writ-
ing to lack sufficient motivation 
for both of the principal char-
acters to offer an understand-
ing of why they do things and 
react in the manner that they 
do. Perhaps, this was inten-
tional to keep us all wondering 
about these strange men. For 
example, had duPont’s wres-
tling passion been born from 
some latent homosexual incli-
nation, then that would help to 
understand where he was com-
ing from, but no such possibil-
ity is offered by the writers.  If 
Mark Shultz’s brooding man-
ner could have been explained 
more clearly, we’d get why he 
was pouty for most of the mov-
ie, other than the clear feelings 
of never meeting the level of 
success of his wresting brother, 
David, played very well in this 
movie by Mark Ruffalo.  

This movie will offer you a 
sense of unease throughout, 
and fine acting performances, 
and aside from my inability to 
pick up a sense of the char-
acters motivation, this is an 
excellent overall production, 
and in an age of movies with 
fast cutting and shaky camera 
work, this movie is a welcome 
offering for adults who are 
tired of MTV movie making 
styles. Look for a scene where 
the wrestlers are weighing in; 
the weigh-in official No. 1 is 
the real Mark Shultz, making 
a cameo in this example of art 
imitating life.  

Matías Bombal’s Hollywood ricHard and BarBara cHErry
Special to the Pocket News

Teaming up for Toys for Tots, 
Sacramento Elks Lodge #6 
(and the Dave Hamm Memo-
rial Bike Fund), Marine Corps 
League Detachment 023, and 
Boy Scout Troop 259, once 
again exceeded previous years 
contributions, collecting 23 new 
bicycles, tricycles, safety hel-
mets, bike locks, and large bags 
of toys of every description. 

In 1947 Major Bill Hen-
dricks, USMCR founded Toys 
for Tots, the first toy collect-
ed was a handmade doll, and 
some 5,000 toys were donat-
ed that year. In recent times it 
has grown to nearly 17 million 
toys donated and distributed 
nationally to approximately 7 
million children. No one seems 
to know how long ago the Elks 

began collecting toys for various 
charitable organizations dur-
ing the holiday season but the 
tradition has been around for 
years and most certainly start-
ed about the same time as the 
beginnings of the Elks in the 
mid 1880’s. Several years ago 
a member of Lodge #6, Dave 

Hamm made it a point to do-
nate two bicycles (1 boy’s and 
1 girl’s) to the toy drive. When 
he passed away, about five years 
ago members of the Lodge, 
his family and friends donat-
ed money to continue the tra-
dition, coupled with other do-
nations it grows each year.

Pocket area Marine Corps and Boy Scout troop collect gifts for Toys for Tots
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By LancE arMStronG
Lance@valcomnews.com

Editor’s Note: This is part eight in a series regarding 
historic Asian districts of Sacramento.

Pocket resident Gene O. Chan, whose home 
is presently a meeting place of Gung Ho Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 696, which was featured 
in the last article of this series, has a family his-
tory that dates back to the mid-1850s in the 
Golden State.

While meeting with this publication last week, 
Gene, 82, shared details about the Chinese-born 
Jim King, who was his earliest relative to come 
to California.

With a proud tone to his voice, Gene declared 
that Jim helped build the western portion of the 
first Transcontinental Railroad, which linked the 
Central Pacific Railroad from the West with the 
Union Pacific Railroad from the East. That event 
occurred with a special ceremony in the Utah Terri-
tory on May 10, 1869.

Thousands of people, the majority of which were 
Chinese, were hired as laborers to build the Central 
Pacific Railroad.

Gene, who is a native of the Sacramento 
Delta town of Locke (originally Lockeport), 
which was founded by Chinese nearly a cen-
tury ago, noted that he believes it is likely that 
Jim spent some time in Sacramento, including 
this city’s Chinatown.

In speaking about Jim’s early life in California, 
Gene said, “When ( Jim) came (to California) in 
1855, he was about 15 years old. He came out here 
and worked on mining near Coloma and in that 
area. His name was (formerly) Jow Kee, but what 
happened was he worked with miners, and they’re 
the ones who named him Jim King. So, he went to 
the railroad as Jim King. I heard from relatives that 
said ( Jim) was a very good worker, so (some of the 
miners) taught him English. 

“So, that’s all I have. I don’t know the ins and 
outs of the work he did on the railroad or any-
thing, other than he could speak English, so he 
was translating and helping them hire people. So, 
he was the contractor.”

Gene said that his family connection to a railroad 
worker led him to the California State Railroad 
Museum in Old Sacramento about five years ago.

“I went to the railroad museum, because some-
one told them that I was a descendent from the 
railroad,” Gene said. “I had given some data to 
some people, you know, with the paperwork that 
( Jim) had. And I submitted it to (the museum) 
and then I got it all back, so I assumed they didn’t 
find (any reference to Jim).

“I (later) talked to them. I said, ‘Oh, you didn’t 
find my great-grandpa’s name on the railroad?’ 
They said they did (find his name). So, they said 
I could go and research it (at the museum). But 
then all of a sudden, somebody wrote a book 
about the railroad and (the author) got the log 
from the railroad and I looked at that book 
(“Nameless Builders of the Transcontinental” 
by William F. Chew) and there was my great-
grandfather’s name – Jim King.”

That January 1866 payroll entry specifically reads 
“Jim King & Co.”

Gene said that he eventually learned something 
very unique regarding his connection to the Trans-
continental Railroad.

“It’s so odd,” Gene said. “I went out to a gala in 
San Francisco with the Chinese Historical So-
ciety of America. They had canvassed the whole 
United States and found about 40 people who 
have some relations to the railroad. And of all of 
them, I was the only one who had a direct link in 
the railroad (payroll) log.”

Gene also discussed Jim’s post-railroad life, say-
ing, “After the railroad was completed in 1869, ( Jim 
worked as) a foreman during the (building of ) the 
levees (in the Sacramento Delta). He was doing 
the wheelbarrows until the big clamshell (dredger) 
came. ( Jim) then went farming, because he came 
from a farming area (in China).”

Gene said that he created a timeline of the events 
of Jim’s life and was pleased by the results.

“I did a timeline and it all fits,” Gene said. “(In) 
1869, he got down here in the valley to build the 
levees. When the levee clamshell (dredger) came 
and took it over, he went farming at the Green 
Ranch in Courtland. He raised a large family on 
the (Green Ranch in Courtland). So, I have all 
the farmers there, (and it is) notarized on his im-
migration papers that he’s Jim. They all vouched 
for him with their signatures.”

In commenting about Jim’s life on the ranch, 
Gene said, “He was doing pretty well. He was 
probably the foreman again on the ranch. He 

was able to teach his children both English 
and Chinese.”

After being asked when Jim died, Gene re-
sponded, “What happened was his wife (Hel 
Shee) took all of the kids except for one back to 
China to the village (of Sun Chung). Then he 
was farming somewhere near Isleton and one of 
the sons (Kim King) stayed back to look for him. 
( Jim) disappeared and they never found him. 
They don’t know whether it was foul play or he 
fell in (the Sacramento River) and drowned, but 
they never did find him. So, that one son stayed 
behind, but he also later went to China and got 
a wife (Wong Shee) and came back, and raised 
a large family.

“My grandfather (Tai King, who was in San 
Francisco during the 1906 earthquake) – the 
number two son (of Jim King) – also went to 
China to get his wife (also Wong Shee), because 
there were hardly any Chinese women here, ex-
cept for people that had some kind of work that 
allowed them to be here. But great-grandpa, I 
was told some of the things about him by people 
who knew him in China that lived in Locke. It’s 
a lot of hearsay. But still, I’m the only direct link 
to Jim King.”

Pocket resident speaks about his familial link to first Transcontinental Railroad

Photo by Lance Armstrong 
Pocket resident Gene O. Chan, who was born in the Sacramento 
Delta town of Locke, is a descendent of a Chinese native who 
assisted in the construction of the western portion of the first 
Transcontinental Railroad.

A brand new Smart & Fi-
nal Extra!, located at 7205 
Freeport Blvd., opened to 
the public on Wednesday, 
Dec. 10. The store open-
ing celebrated with a spe-
cial, in-store afternoon 
event, which invited vol-
unteers from the Active 
20-30 Club of Greater 
Sacramento and the Florin 
Little League for an after-
noon of cookie decorating. 
The children were delight-
ed with a four-foot long 
sugar cookie in the shape 

Smart & Final opened new store just outside the Pocket
of the Golden State, com-
plete with a frosted star 
to mark the state’s capital. 
Spurred on by store asso-
ciates, the kids were pro-
vided with frosting, sprin-
kles and other decorating 
tools for an afternoon of 
fun and excitement.

To further  commemo -
rate  the  store  opening, 
Smart  & Final  made 
three  $2 ,500 donat ions 
to  loca l  char i t ies , in-
c luding  the  Act ive  20-
30 C lub of  Greater  Sac-

ramento, Flor in  Litt le 
League  and Sacramento 
Food Bank .

“We thank Smart & Fi-
nal not only for its donation 
but the welcoming atmo-
sphere the staff provided to 
our very grateful kids,” said 
Linda Abdelbaki, mem-
ber, Active 20-30 Club of 
Greater Sacramento.

The evening prior to the 
grand opening, Smart & 
Final hosted a special pre-
view event for local busi-
nesses and employees to 
showcase the store’s varied 
product line of both private 
label and national brands. 
The California-based com-
pany has served customers 
statewide for more than 
140 years, offering a selec-
tion of high quality pro-
duce and a wide selection 
of brand items available in 
a broad range of sizes.

“ We’re thrilled to open 
the new Extra! store in 
Sacramento and look for-
ward to meeting the ev-
eryday needs of  local 
household and business 
shoppers,” said Robert 
Scholl, Store Manag-
er, Smart & Final. “ This 
store truly reflects Smart 
& Final ’s unique role pro-
viding quality, value and 
a convenient, one-stop 
shopping experience.”

Photos courtesy
Shown here are photos from the grand opening opening event for the new Smart 
& Final Extra! located at 7205 Freeport Blvd.

Pocket area’s ACC Senior Ser-
vices is the title sponsor of a new 
documentary film, “Chinese Build-
ers of the Gold Mountain,” which 
chronicles the great work of pio-
neering Chinese immigrants in ear-
ly California history. The film pre-
miere is next month. 

Produced by Nimbus Films, a 
producer of historical documen-
tary films and books, the film, 
shot on location in Sacramen-
to, Marysville, the Mother Lode, 
the Delta, the Sierra Nevada and 
Oroville, takes viewers back to the 
1860s to sites where thousands of 
Chinese pioneers built tunnels for 
the famed Transcontinental Rail-

road – a skill that the immigrants 
later parlayed in constructing 
wine caves for Napa Valley winer-
ies. The documentary also visits 
historical places where they lived 
and worked, such as the Oroville 
Chinese Temple and the Bok Kai 
Temple in Marysville.

Excited about the announcement 
of ACC being named title spon-
sor, Donna Yee, chief executive of-
ficer of ACC Senior Services, said: 
“We’re pleased to be a part of a film 
that highlights the rich and storied 
history of the Chinese communi-
ty in California. This is required 
viewing for anyone who is interest-
ed in California history.”

Nimbus Films is an award win-
ning production company that has 
previously won the Sacramento 
County Historical Society Award 
of Excellence, and The Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers 
Award for Excellence. Nimbus 
Films produced the award-win-
ning documentary, The Hidden 
Wonder of the World, the Trans-
continental Railroad from Sacra-
mento to Donner Summit, which 
airs on PBS, and Newcastle, Gem 
of the Foothills.

Nimbus Films owner and film 
producer, Bill George spoke about 
the importance of Chinese immi-
grants in building early California. 

“Chinese immigrants played an 
important role in building ear-
ly California, and their work led 
to the state’s preeminence as a Pa-
cific Rim economic powerhouse,” 
George said. “ This film will give 
viewers an inside look at how Chi-
nese immigrants battled discrimi-
nation and helped shape the Gold-
en State for future generations.”

About ACC: ACC Senior Servic-
es has become nationally known for 
providing exceptional services to 
seniors and their family caregivers, 
including a top-rated nursing home 
for the most frail, wellness pro-
grams for the most able, and ACC 
Rides and Meals on Wheels.

Pocket area’s ACC sponsored documentary on the Transcontinental Railroad
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tree service

BAXTER TILE
EXPERT INSTALLATION
REMODELING & REPAIR

Ceramic • Marble • Granite
Floors • Counters • Walls

33 Years Experience • FREE Estimates

916-213-4669
License #668100

tiLe WOrK

tree service

tree service

gary’s painting
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references       

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

Mcclatchy ‘67

“Member BBB”

painting

Rooney’s 
Plumbing

FULL service pLUMBing

pLUMBing

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com

456-7777

b & T upholstery & Repair

UphOLstery 

Furniture
upholstery at 

its finest

1600-B Kitchner rd., sacto 95822
916/392-1959 • 916/995-7177

* senior Discounts
www.bandtupholstery.com

your ad should be here!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

ADDITION SPECIALIST YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

CABINETS - KITCHEN & BATH

HANDYMAN

PAINTING

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

YOUR AD HERE

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

CUSTOM CONCRETE

PAINTING

CLEANING

  GET READY FOR WINTER!
HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• HAULING/SPRINKLER REPAIR
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 17 YRS*

Lic#128758/Ref

HOUSE CLEANING

BUILDERS

CREATURE CATCHERS/REMOVAL

PAINTING

handyman
handyman SERVICES 
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and 
give me a call. Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, 
Sheet rock ,P las ter,  S tucco,  Repai rs  and 
Remodeling, you name it! Lic# 908942. Call 
Steven at 230-2114.

wIntER CLEan-Up SpECIaLS!!
Rain Gutter cleaning– Concrete removal (Patio, 
driveways, borders, etc.) Rain gutter cleaning, 
pressure washing/power spray, hauling, yard 
work,  painting, tree & shrub removal, clean-
up, fence repairs, light tree trimming, & more. 
Ref avail. Call Les at 838-1247.  Specials for 
seniors. Licensed.

haRdwOOd FLOORInG
haRdwOOd FLOORInG
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring. Or 
repair and refurbish your existing flooring. Call 
Michael at  (916) 383-8742. References avail-
able/Lic#544159

#1 BOOkkEEPER
31 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene 
Senst (916) 640-3820, Nevada (775) 410-3422. 
www.taxirene.info • taxireneinfo@gmail.com

bOOkkEEpInG

#1 tax pREpaRER
31 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax returns 
including Corp & Partnerships. We prepare 
expertly all past tax returns including all State 
returns. Get the most deductions allowed to you 
by law. CTEC Registered & Bonded. Please call 
for yr appt. today. Irene Senst (916) 640-3820, 
Nevada (775) 410-3422. Same low 1990 rates. 
www.taxirene.info • taxireneinfo@gmail.com

tax pREpaRER

Check out the
Home Improvement Guide 

 in the Pocket News.
Call Melissa at 429-9901 

for ad rates.Sell your car
in the classifieds!

Sell your furniture
in the classifieds

call Melissa at 429-9901

pEt pORtRaItS
ORIGInaL pEt pORtRaItS
Original Pet Portraiture. Realistic paintings of 
beloved pets. Perfect gift for animal-lovers! Rea-
sonable prices. Submit photograph–turn around 
7-10 days. Email melissa@melissaandrews.com 
or call 447-4441.

adVERtISE  yOUR REntaLS

Call 429-9901

OFFICE SUItE FOR REnt
pOCkEt aREa
Beautiful, spacious corner office w/large windows 
available inside an established Financial Planning 
Firm. Located in a new building w/three conference 
rooms. Rent $850, utilities and cleaning services 
included. Contact Barbara.Fukui@paragonfs.net
www.paragonfs.net

for a box 
ClaSSified

ad
Call Melissa

429-9901
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Crockett-Deane Ballet 
& Deane Dance Center 

present
Nutcracker & Christmas Angels
Saturday, Dec. 20 – 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21 – 2 p.m.

“The Center” 2300 Sierra Blvd., Sacramento

$15 adults; $12 Seniors/Students; $10 Children

(916) 453-0226
DeaneDanceCenter.com

CALL AND PLACE YOUR 
EVENT TODAY!

(916) 429-9901

Genevieve Didion 
Middle School

Visitation Days – 
Jan. 13th & 15th

Please call to schedule 
(916) 433-5039

6490 Harmon Dr., Sacto. 95831

By Monica Stark
editor@valcomnews.com

Valley Community Newspapers’ sales man-
ager Patricia (Patty) Colmer, of Sacramen-
to, passed away on Tuesday, Dec. 2 after a 
tough, eight-month battle with cancer. Pat-
ty was a loving wife, aunt, great aunt, aun-
tie, second mother, friend and sister. Born on 
Oct. 31, 1945, Patty has been very close to all 
her friends and relatives to the point where 
quite a few friends think of her more as a sis-
ter than a friend. She was the most giving per-
son you could ever meet. She gave until she 
couldn’t anymore. As her husband of 23 years, 
Bruce Colmer said, she was, “Giving, giving, 
giving. You couldn’t give her something with-
out knowing she was going to give you some-
thing in return.” Patty was the kind of person 
you could confide in; she was a true friend and 
a fun one at that. Patty had a zest for life. She 
was so entertaining herself and always bright-
ened up your day. She and her husband Bruce 
spent every waking moment together on ad-
ventures big and small. They traveled to the 
ocean, the Yucatan, and spent a lot of time rid-
ing on his Harley Davidson together. Patty 
even had special clothing for the rides. Pat-
ty liked glider flying and she’s up there gliding 
around right now. She was an avid skier and 
enjoyed life to its fullest. She loved the golf 
tournaments up by Lake Tahoe.

Patty and her mother Lola Chan were as 
close as sisters. Patty would visit her moth-
er every Friday. They’d go to lunch and go 
sight-seeing together. Until the past year, 
Patty would do all the driving. With Bruce, 
they drove down to Long Beach, stopping 
to visit Patty’s great-nieces Silk and Quinn, 
and her great-nephew Bode, whom she 
adored tremendously.

On the many trips together, Patty pho-
tographed landscapes, plants and animals, 
and from her photographs, she created 

many gifts for people, including beautiful 
cards, pendants, photo canvasses and even 
glass cutting boards. Patty was well known 
throughout the area for her photography 
and art works. She showed some of her 
work at local craft fairs, such as the Holi-
day Craft Fair and Book Sale at the Maidu 
Community Center in Roseville and the an-
nual Christmas craft fair at the Elks Lodge, 
No. 6, where she was a long-time member.

Patty once wrote, “My passion is using 
color, texture and lighting to capture the 
simple, often overlooked finer things that 
life has to offer.”

Her adventurous and giving spirit lives 
on in those she is survived by, including, 
of course, Bruce, mother Lola Chan, and 
brothers Sam Chan Jr. (Nachi) and Dan 
Chan (DeeAnn). Patricia was aunt to Aki 
Chan, Kenji Chan, Lyle Chan, Katie Chan, 
Russell Colmer, Alyssa Trebil, Maura Han-
rahan and Gordy Hanrahan.

Patty graduated from C.K. McClatchy 
High School in 1964 where she was a 
cheerleader and from where she won an art 
scholarship. She became a graphic artist for 
Pacific Bell in the late 1960s. During her 
long career in the magazine and newspa-
per business, she published and co-owned 
Sacramento Magazine, worked for the Sac-
ramento Union, the Press Tribune, the 
Washington Post and the Sacramento Bee, 
where she became the publications manager 
for Discover Magazine. Patty was the sales 
manager for Valley Community Newspa-
pers for the past 12 years. 

Per Patty’s wishes, she will be buried 
under an oak tree because she loved oak 
trees. Funeral services will be held on Fri-
day, Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. at Sylvan Cemetery, 
7401 Auburn Blvd., in Citrus Heights, 
95610. If you would like to make a dona-
tion in honor of Patty, please make it to 
the charity of your choice.

“Wee People”
Editor’s note: What follows is a poem written by Patty Colmer,  

found recently by her husband Bruce Colmer.
 I have a guardian angel, his name is 
  Henry O’Hare
 He watches my every move – He’s 
  oh-so aware.
 One night he came to me, a Ouija Board
 He was even with me on my Bunji cord
 Everything I do; I just can’t shake him away
 In the pubs a singin’ – He kneels and a prays.
 What am I to do with this wee man of a person. 
 He always leaves me a cussin’ & a cursin’
 He does bring me friendships beyond compare
 and luck in love, this Henry O’Hare
 I guess I’ll keep this wee little man 
 For he makes me know for who I am
 To Henry O’Hare, 
  the best to you always 
 for you give me so much in many, many small ways

Valley Community Newspapers’ 
sales manager leaves legacy

Photo by Stephen Crowley
Patty Colmer, Valley Community Newspapers’ sales manager, passed away Dec. 2. 
Here, she is shown with her husband Bruce Colmer at a Sacramento River Cats game.

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: editor@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

OngOing

“Stretch, Strengthen, and Thrive” 
at ACC: 
This class is designed for the needs and abilities 
of active older adults, who are interested in gain-
ing or maintaining mobility, 5-6 p.m. Mondays 
and Wednesdays. $5 per class if pre-paid; drop-
in fee is $6.  ACC Senior Services Center, 7375 
Park City Dr., 393-9026 x330, www.accsv.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Easy Tai Chi at ACC
Learn 24-form Yang Style Tai Chi at a slower 
pace. Experience the gentle flow and treat your 
whole body to a gentle and relaxing workout.  
$16 per month or $5 Drop-in class. For sched-
ule call 393-9026, ext 330, www.accsv.org. 
ACC is located at 7375 Park City Dr. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Senior Fitness at St. Anthony’s
Senior Fitness meets Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 9:45 a.m. at St. Anthony’s 
Memorial Hall at 660 Florin Road. Cost 
is $2 per class. Do not have to belong to 
the church. Class incorporates dyna bands, 
small hand weights, balls, and rubber bands 
plus cardio. Chair and standing exercises for 
flexibility, strength and balance accompa-
nied by music of “the good ol’ days.” Partici-
pants do not have to get down on the floor! 
Paula has a Masters in Exercise Physiology 
and has been in the fitness business over 25 
years. Equipment supplied if needed.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Senior Yoga at ACC
This class is designed to maintain joint mo-
bility, muscle strength and flexibility. A yoga 
mat is required. $25 per month or $6 drop-
in class. For schedule call 393-9026, ext. 
330, www.accsv.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Taiko for fun at ACC
Learn the history and basics of Taiko which 
refer to the various Japanese drums. Wear 
comfortable clothing. $16 per month or $5 
drop-in class. For schedule call 393-9026, 
ext 330, www.accsv.org. ACC is located at 
7375 Park City Dr. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Zoo needs wheelchairs
The Sacramento Zoo is looking for a few “gen-
tly used” wheelchairs, 808-5888. Your wheel-
chair can be a tax deductible donation, and  
four zoo tickets will be offered as a thank you.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Support group for alienated 
grandparents
Meeting is the last Friday of each month 
at 2717 Cottage Way, suite 4. Meeting is at 
noon. 761-9121.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Run with a Recruiter
Every Friday at 6 a.m., the public is invited 
to join the Sacramento Police Department. 
This provides a unique opportunity for po-
tential police candidates and those in the 
hiring process to run together. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emotions Anonymous 
Meets regularly Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays.  Meeting information is available at 
www.emotionsanonymous.org. Free 12-step 

program/support group for those who de-
sire to become well emotionally healthy. Ac-
quire a new way of life, sharing experiences, 
and learning to live with unsolved emotion-
al problems. Meets Tuesday 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. 
Parkside Community Church  5700 South 
Land Park Dr.; Tuesday 6:30 – 7:30 p.m., Si-
erra Arden Church of Christ, 890 Morse Ave 
(at Northrup), Room F-4. Thursday 7 – 8:30 
p.m. at Church of the Good Shepherd,1615 
Morse Ave. (at Arden Way) left of choir room. 
An optional newcomer orientation occurs on 
Saturdays from 1 to 1:30 p.m. at Wellness Re-
covery Center, 9719 Lincoln Dr. Ste. 300. Also 
on Saturday from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., there will 
be a topic for discussion at WRC, 9719 Lin-
coln Dr., Ste. 300.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Mahogany Urban Poetry Series 
- Queen Sheba - poetry readings
Each Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. at Queen 
Sheba in Sacramento, local talent makes it 
way to the restaurant for weekly open-mic 
events. $3-$5. 1704 Broadway. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Youth Connections Unlimited 
announces fundraising campaign
Did you know that one Sacramento organi-
zation can reduce recidivism for crimes com-
mitted by youths by up to 70 percent? Youth 
Connections Unlimited has been providing 
mentoring and other services to incarcerated 
and probationary youth for over ten years that 
gives youth tools for staying outside the juve-
nile justice system. YCU works with the Sac-
ramento County Probation Department with 
a focus on re-entry mentoring and preven-
tative programming with a commitment to 
the principles of Restorative Justice. The sup-
port youth get from YCU and its volunteers 
gives hope to Sacramento County youth, make 
communities safer and save taxpayers money.  
For more information, call David Taft at 835-
1147 or visit www.sacycu.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Brain Gymnasium
Exercise your mind and have some fun at this 
on-going Brain Gymnasium class! Inviting all 
seniors to Eskaton Monroe Lodge, 3225 Free-
port Boulevard, 9:20 a.m. Thursdays. $6 per 
class. Call 441-1015 for more information.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Women with Good Spirits 
monthly meeting
Each second Tuesday of the month at Rev-
olution Wines at 6:30 p.m., Women With 
Good Spirits invites a community non-prof-
it to present on its mission work. The pre-
senter will start their presentation prompt-
ly at 7:15 p.m. and will last 15-20 minutes 
with an open question and answer forum af-
ter. RSVP is appreciated as well as a $5+ 
donation per person that will go directly to 
the non-profit presenting that month. 2831 
S St. Visit www.womenwithgoodspirits.com 
or find the group on Facebook. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Community Housing and Services 
Coalition monthly meetings
Originally created by the Sacramento Com-
munity Services Planning Council, the Com-
munity Housing Coalition (CHC) was cre-
ated as a vehicle to provide information and 
educate community leaders and decision mak-
ers regarding housing for low income, disabled 
and older adults.  CHSC monthly meetings 
are free and open to the public; they are held 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. am on the last Tuesday 
of each month (except December) at the Sac-
ramento Sheriff ’s South Area Office Com-
munity Room at 7000 65th Street, Sacramen-
to (the Sacramento County Voters Registrar 
Building).  At each meeting a guest speaker is 
invited to attend and give a 30-minute presen-
tation with 10 minutes for Q&A. Speakers are 
selected for their expertise and knowledge in 
their respective fields, and agencies/organiza-
tions. The speakers are encouraged to provide 
handouts, fliers, and other informational mate-
rials to the 15 to 30 attendees.
If you have any questions, please contact ei-
ther: Alex Eng at 424-1374; email xeng916@
sbcglobal.net; or Cindy Gabriel at 916/732-
6189; email cynthia.gabriel@smud.org. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Your social security questions 
answered at Hart Senior Center
Meet with a Social Security Administration 
representative every third Thursday of each 
month at the Hart Senior Center and learn 
general information about Social Securi-
ty, Supplemental Security Income (S.S.I) as 
well as retirement, disability, and survivors 
benefits.  Make an appointment at the Hart 
Senior Center, 915 27th Street ( J and 27th 
streets) or call 808-5462. Cost: Free.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Sacramento Capitolaires meeting
A men’s Barbershop Harmony group, 
meets every Tuesday night at 7 p.m. at Pil-
grim Hall (Sierra Arden United Church of 
Christ), 890 Morse Ave., Sacramento.  Info: 
www.capitolaires.org, call 888-0877-9806, 
or email info@capitolaires.org 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimist International of 
Sacramento South meetings
A service organization dedicated to insure 
the status of women and girls, the group 
meets at Aviator’s Restaurant, 6151 Free-
port Blvd. for lunch and to discuss the day’s 
topic. Meets the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month at 12:15 p.m. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Boys club of Natomas and Girls 
scout Troop 2563 
Is sponsoring Blanket and Coat Drive for 
St. Johns Shelter, Sacramento will be at 
Raleys (on Natomas Blvd) on Wednesday 
and Thursday from 3-5 p.m.. They will be 
dropping off blankets and jackets on Dec. 
12 at 5 p.m., but, they can drive and pick 
from locations near Natomas as well.

December 
zpizza Tap Room Lagunitas 
Takeover – 12 Beers of Christmas
dec. 19:  From 6 to 8 p.m., enjoy signature, ar-
tisan brick-fired pizzas, fresh salads and tasty 
appetizers along with discounts on all Lagunitas 
beers. There will be free zpizza appetizers while 
supplies last and free Lagunitas Mason jar for 
the first 60 people. 7600 Greenhaven Dr.

January 
ACC presents: “Advanced 
wellness: Topics helpful to both 
veterans and non-veterans”
Jan. 13:  The presentation will address pub-
lic benefits,  resources and how to access them, 
pre-planning for the future and how to pre-
vent crisis, dealing with the Veteran Affairs 
Aid and Attendance Pension program. Free of 
charge; class will be held from 10 to 11 a.m. at  
ACC Senior Services Center, 7375 Park City 
Dr. Pre-registration is required. For detail, call 
393-9026, ext 330, www.accsv.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

ACC presents “5 Wishes” classes
Jan. 15: This educational workshop discusses 
your rights and medical decisions. California 
and Federal laws give all competent adults, 18 
years and older, the right to make their own 
health care decisions. Learn about a free le-
gal document which gives your medical deci-
sions a voice when you may not have the abil-
ity to express them. Free of charge; class will 
be held 1:00-2:00pm  on January 15, 2015  at  
ACC Senior Services Center, 7375 Park City 
Dr. Pre-registration is required. For detail, 
call 393-9026, ext 330, www.accsv.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––  

The Genealogical Association of 
Sacramento
Jan. 21: The Genealogical Association of Sacra-
mento will present Cheryl Stapp as the speak-
er for the January meeting, which will meet in 
the Belle Cooledge Library at 5600 South Land 
Park Dr. The doors open at noon. Cheryl will 
talk about women and wagon trains. For any 
questions, call Melanie at 383-1221.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––  

“Telling Our Story to End the 
Stigma of Mental Illness”
Jan. 24: From 2 to 4 p.m.at the Guild The-
atre, the event titled “Telling Our Story to End 
the Stigma of Mental Illness” is intended to in-
crease awareness about mental illness and re-
duce the stigma associated with mental illness 
among a diverse array of cultures. The event 
consist of skits, poetry, short plays, and other 
forms of culturally and linguistically appropri-
ate expressions all presented by locals affected 
by mental illness. Seating is limited to the first 
200 RSVPs. RSVP to infor@stopstigmasac-
ramento.org with the requested number of 
seats and names of attendees.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Photo courtesy
Shown here are Patty and Bruce during one of their many adventures.

Photo courtesy
Patty and Bruce always dressed up for Halloween and had a great time.
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The Robbie Waters Pock-
et-Greenhaven Library, 7335 
Gloria Dr., hours are as fol-
lows: Sunday and Monday, 
closed; Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Wednesday, noon to 8 
p.m.; Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Friday, 1 to 6 p.m.; Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
information, call 264-2920 or 
visit www.saclibrary.org.

Movie matinee
dec. 20: Starting at 1:30 

p.m., the Pocket library 
presents a family movie mat-
inee: “How to Train Your 
Dragon 2.”

Mister cooper’s Sing-a-
long club

dec. 30: Starting at 11 
a.m., Mr. Cooper’s Sing-a-
long Club will feature a fami-
ly-friendly performance made 
possible by the Pocket-Green-
haven Friends of the Library.

“knit together”
Jan. 2: Carrie Parker, a Pock-

et-Greenhaven resident and 
self professed knit-a-holic, is 
bringing her needles to the li-
brary at 1 p.m. for “Knit To-
gether,” a knitting group which 
encourages anyone interest-
ed in knitting—even an ab-
solute beginner-- to join. Par-
ticipants can learn to knit, get 
help on current projects, or re-
ceive general advice from ex-
pert knitters. There might even 
be some great conversations, 
too. Don’t forget to bring your 
knitting needles and yarn. 

teen advisory Board 
meeting

Jan. 3: Interested in com-
munity service, leadership op-
portunities and fun? The Teen 
Advisory Board is all about 
teens creating their own ser-
vice projects--whether that 
means organizing fun pro-
grams for teens (think gam-
ing tournaments and movie 
nights) or other communi-
ty outreach projects. Bonus: 
TAB looks great on your col-
lege applications. Partially 
funded by the Pocket-Green-
haven Friends of the Library, 
the meeting starts at 10 a.m.

Book club
Jan. 3: If you like to read 

and you like to talk about 
books, look no further than 

the Pocket Library book dis-
cussion group. The group, 
which meets at 1 p.m., reads 
a wide variety of books to 
challenge the minds and in-
terests of all group mem-
bers. The title for discussion 
is “The Girls of Atomic City” 
by Denise Kiernan. 

Stay and Play and 
Storytime

Jan. 6: “Stay and Play” is 
an unstructured social time 
for babies and toddlers (ages 
0 and up. Older siblings are 
welcome as long as every-
one can play nicely togeth-
er)  and their caretakers. De-
velopmental toys and board 
books will be available. These 
informal play sessions will be 
immediately followed by a 
storytime for babies and tod-
dlers (ages 0-3 years) and 
their caretakers/families  ex-
cept on the last Tuesday of 
each month when there is a 
special performance by Mis-
ter Cooper instead. Partially 
funded by the Pocket-Green-
haven Friends of the Library, 
the group meets at 10:15 
a.m. and is followed by sto-
rytime at 11 a.m. 

Books at lunch
Jan. 6: Seventh and eighth 

graders are invited to talk 
about books over lunch. This 
program is scheduled to coin-
cide with the School of En-
gineering and Sciences’ mid-
dle school lunch period, but 
homeschoolers are also wel-
come to join. The middle 
school book group will take 
place inside the Teen Room. 
Sponsored in part by the 
Pocket-Greenhaven Friends 

of the Library, the group 
meets at 11:25 a.m. and is 
followed by the high school 
group at 12:30 p.m., which 
usually meets inside the com-
munity room.

Homework Zone
Jan. 6: Trained volunteers 

serve as Homework Coach-
es and Teen Mentors to stu-
dents in grades first through 
eighth, offering free home-
work assistance in all subject 
areas at 3:30 p.m. Adults 
and teens interested in be-
coming part of the Home-
work Zone team are encour-
aged to speak with the Youth 
Services librarian at the front 
desk. This program is made 
possible by volunteers and 
is subject to cancellation de-
pending on their availabili-
ty. If you would like to vol-
unteer as a homework coach, 
inquire for more information 
at the front desk.

Homework Zone
Jan. 7: Trained volunteers 

serve as Homework Coach-
es and Teen Mentors to stu-
dents in grades first through 
eighth, offering free home-
work assistance in all subject 
areas at 5:30 p.m. Adults 
and teens interested in be-
coming part of the Home-
work Zone team are encour-
aged to speak with the Youth 
Services librarian at the front 
desk. This program is made 
possible by volunteers and 
is subject to cancellation de-
pending on their availabili-
ty. If you would like to vol-
unteer as a homework coach, 
inquire for more information 
at the front desk.

Upcoming Robbie Waters Pocket-
Greenhaven Library eventsChristmas 

lights in the 
Pocket
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY

Twas a dark and stormy night in the 
Pocket, but the lights were still on. So 
many, in fact, it was quite a show and a 
good night to take photographs. We’ve in-
cluded the addresses to correspond to the 
displays for easy navigational purposes.

7736 Silva Ranch Way

7488 Pocket Road

7631 Greenhaven Dr.

7632 Riverwind Dr. 8700 Pocket Road 1200 Grand River Dr.

7839 Roman Oak Way 7673 River Ranch Way1208 Cedarbrook Way



for current home listings, please visit:

DunniganRealtoRs.com

916.484.2030 
916.454.5753

Dunnigan is a different kind of Realtor.®

PRETIGIOUS RIVERLAKE
High quality Parker–built halfplex with a spectacular floor plan! 
4 bedrooms 3 full baths with downstairs bedroom and bath. 
Fantastic courtyard for extra living space. Spacious loft/den. 
Gorgeous formal dining room; and a large nook in charming 
kitchen. Rare 3-car garage. $550,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

SOUTH LAND PARK HILLS
Wonderfully spacious ranch style home in desirable South 
Land Park. Double doors open to a beautiful entry and inviting 
family room with plantation shutters and view of backyard. 3 
or 4 bedrooms 2½ baths, kitchen pantry living room w/ wood 
burning fireplace insert. $459,000

BETH SHERMAN 800-4343

MOVE-IN READY
Enjoy this well maintained home! Highly sought after single story 
4 bedroom 3 bath home with roomy master suite. The family room 
adjoins the kitchen and is perfect for the chef to chat while making 
dinner! Located on a quiet street just steps from the Sacramento 
River. Pretty backyard. Welcome home! $425,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

SOUTH LAND PARK TERRACE
Mid-centur y ranch in the hills of South Land Park Terrace. 
Living area opens to beautiful backyard and pool. 3 bed-
room, 1½ bath family home; bright and light and oh so 
charming.  Per fect for enter taining. Convenient location. 
New roof! $449,500 

SHEILA VAN NOY 505-5395

AMAZING REMODEL
Recently remodeled 3 bedroom 2 bath home in the Didion 
School boundaries. New kitchen, electrical, baths, floors, win-
dows, doors, paint in and out, baseboards, lighting, (includes 
LED lights), ceiling fans, landscaping, quartz counter top, farm 
house sink, designer tile floors and much more. $395,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

RIVER OAKS IN THE POCKET
Amazing remodeled kitchen and home, mahogany floors through-
out, stainless steel appliances, double oven, built-in fridge, granite 
counters, high quality custom cabinets, butler's pantry. 4 bedrooms 
3½ baths, Custom bar with cabinets, sink and wine fridge. Master 
suite with fireplace, close to river and park. $400,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555 

SHERMAN ISLAND RETREAT
Amazing opportunity!  A special property across the road from the 
River on Sherman Island. Custom built … it’s the perfect home-away-
from-home! Currently 1 bedroom, 1 bath; easily be converted back to 
a 2 bedroom home. Owner had plans to build up and create a river 
view. This is a kiteboarder or Windsurfers dream! $205,900

JAMIE RICH 612-4000

A BYGONE ERA
Beautifully renovated from head to toe - The Didion House - 
Rich wood, fine detailing and spacious rooms. Historical in in 
both style, heritage and culture. 4 bedrooms 2 full baths and 
2 half baths with new kitchen, three floors, including media 
room, and a full basement. $1,395,000

SHEILA VAN NOY 505-5395

MED CENTER
Location! Location! Location! This Med Center cutie makes a 
great investment property or the perfect spot to call home. 
Walk to UCD, shops restaurants and more. 2 bedrooms, spa-
cious kitchen and nook. Newer carpet and paint, nice back 
yard and off-street parking. $279,900

JAMIE RICH 612-4000

SOLDPENDINGPENDING


